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Abstract. This pαrper describes a lens-type sheαrpαnel dαmper newly developed for highwαy bridge 
beαring. It has the form of concα:ve lens shαrpe mαde of low-yield steel LY 100. Both low yield strength 
αnd high ductility are the major requirements for d，α:mping devices. Response by stαticαnddynαmic shear 
tests results in rect，αngular shαrpe of 10αd-displ.αcement hysteretic loops with high quαlity d，αmping. 
Fαilure瓜 theultimαte stαte highly depends on the cumulαtive deformαtion cαpαcity of panel. Dαmα:ge 
αnd life cycles can be estimated by Miner's rule.百zeanαlytical estimatesαgree well with the test 
findings. Lα:rge deformαtion of steel with high speed strαin rαte generates a lot of heαt leαding to high 
temperature of 300~400 t:' on swfiαce. Earthquαke energy is converted to both strαin and heαt energies 
which results in 1.αrge energy dissipαtion. 
1 INTRODUCTION 
The writers have investigated the performance of shear panel dampers made of low閉yieldsteel L Y 
100 for bridge bearings， and static and dynamic tests have been conducted on a half size model of 
prototype to examine the fundamental properties of the damper [1]-[3]. This paper includes a seismic 
design methodology for the lens-type shear damper under several seismic excitations of Level 2 
earthquakes specified in the code [4]. Random loading tests have been conducted to evaluate the 
structural and functional performance of the damper under the design level earthquakes and to determine 
the safety margin against collapse under exceedingly big earthquakes. For frac旬reevaluation， two types 
of prediction analysis， damage index method and damage pass methodラ areproposed. 
2 DAMPERS， SPECIMENS AND TEST SETUP 
2.1 Lens-type shear panel damper and half size model (Fig. 1) 
Fig. 1 illustrates the panel details of a half size model of prototype白rtest use. In general， a damper 
system is composed of several components and the failure mechanism is rather complicated. The 
proposed shear panel consists of a single plate element only， and the failure mode is limited inside of the 
panel. In order to get a better damping performance， the panel details are modified according to the test 
results. 
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Fig. 1: Lens-type shear panel damper: 
Panel shape and connection Fig. 2: Test se旬p
2.2 Specimens and test setup (Fig. 2， Table 1， and Table 2) 
Measured and nominal properties of the low-yield steel of JFE・LY100 are listed in Tables 1 and 2. 
Test se印pis shown in Fig. 2. Cyclic lateralload is applied to the upper se加pbeam. The max. capacity 
of an actuator is 250 mm instroke， 1200mm/s invelocity and 1000KN in load. Friction type HTB and a 
shear key with small clearance of 0.5mm between sole plates， allowing small rotation， are used to 
connect the lower and upper se旬pbeams. 
Table 1 Measured mechanical properties of 
LY100-12-6 
Yield sh'ess(0.2%凶 ain)σy
yield displacement(shear strain 3.2%) oy 
yield shear sh'essτy=σylイ3
yield s仕enghtQy (at lens center，t=6mm) 
yield sh'enght Qy (at panel edge，tニ12mm)
Max.sh巴arQmax (at base with filet) 
Qmax/Qy 
omax/oy 
δmax 
80N/mm2 
5mm 
46.2 N/mm2 
66.1 KN 
86.5 KN 
245KN 
2.80~2.87 
8~10 
40~50mm 
Table 2恥1echanicalproperties of low yield 
steel (JFE L Y1 00， nominal) L Y1 00-12-6 
Steel grade 
Yield strength 
Tensile strength 
Yield ratio 
Elongation 
Charpy value (at OOc) 
Panel size、B/t
Concav巴lens(diameter， t)
Fillets 
LY-I00 
80~ 120 N/mni 
200~300 N/mm2 
く60%
>50% 
>27 J 
156x156x12mm，13 
130rr宜n、七=6~12mn1
R=4t=48mm 
3 STATIC AND DYNAMIC LOADING TESTS 
3.1 Static tests: Gradually increased loading (δY to 10δy， shear strain 3.2% to 32%， and Table 4) 
The increment of shear displacement in each cycle was土8y，where 8y=5mm was the shear yield 
displacement corresponding to the 0.2% offset yield shear stress of LY100 (Table l).The displacement 
cycles were imposed until collapse at the final stage. One cycle was equivalent to shear strain of 3.2%. In 
the static loading tests， 108y which was equivalent to the shear strain of 32% were recorded at the final 
stage， where severe cracking damage with large out-of plane twisted deformation was observed. The 
spec出lensleft residual deformation after tests. 
3.2 Sinusoidalloading tests: Harmonic motion of Sine wave with constant amplitudes. 
Six kinds of amplitudes (5， 10， 20， 30， 35， and 40mm) and four kinds of velocity (slow and time 
periods of 0.5， 1.0， and 2.0 sec) were combined as test parameters. Slow speed was equivalent to static 
loading. 
4 FUNDAMENTALS OF LENS-TYPE SHEAR PANEL: STATIC AND DYNAMIC TEST 
RESULTS 
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4.1 Lens behavior-1: Concave depth and failure modes (Fig. 3)，“Lens makes for flexibility" 
In general when the steel plate thickness increases， strength increases as well， but ductility reduces. 
Lens-type shear panel makes the best use of this property by changing the lens thickness and controlled 
failure modes. It is so designed to combine thicker edge around and thinner concave that allow low 
strength and high ductility with use of L Yl 00. Failure modes highly depend on the concave depth. When 
the concave depth becomes deep， failure moves from the lens edge and filet corners to the lens center 
where the cross sectional area becomes smallest in the panel. Fig. 3 shows the static test results for 
various lens shapes. In the static tests of LY100-12-8ラ LY100-12-6(Fig.2)，and LY100-12-4ラ the
maximum displacements count up to 88y， 98y， and 108y in proportion to the concave deepness. On the 
contra可， L Y1 00-12-3 shows different behavior. It collapsed at the edge around and center at the same 
time for the maximum displacement of 88 y . Early crack initiation at the lens center due to the alternate 
tension field was observed. This phenomenon was clearly observed in the dynamic test. Taking safety 
margin into consideration， LY100-12-6 was recommended to be the best use for shear panel dampers. 
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(a) LY100-12-8 (b) LY100-12-6 (c) LY100-12-4 (d) LY100-12-3 
Fig. 3: Lens behavior-1: Concave depth and failure modes 
4.2 Lens behavior-2: Fillets and failure modes (Fig. 4)，"Too large filet cut lens center" 
(b) dynamic test 
(sinusoidal test ，amplitude 20mm) 
(a) Lens panel 
400 
。
(b) Flat panel 
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Fig.4:Lens behavior-2:flllet and Fig.5:Lens behavior-3:load versus loading cycles fbr lens 
failure modes (R=6.5t=78mm) ~n~ fla! panels (Sinusoidal test for amplitude=20mm and 
T=1sec) 
Fillet at the panel corner plays an important role to reduce the local s仕essconcentration and 
consequently， tocontrol the failure mode of cracking.羽弓lenfilet is too large in size， cracking initiates 
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at the lens center. 1n design sense， itis preferable to fail at the four comers instead of lens center for 
better ductility. Fig. 4 shows for R=6.5t case. 1n the static tests， peak shears for R=4t and R=6.5t are 
291KN and 330KN， respectively where cracks initiate at the same panel comers. 1n the dynamic test， 
both cases show different failure modes. 1n the case of R=4t， cracks stay at the comers. While， for 
R=6.5t cracks initiate at the center. 1n the case of R=4t (Fig.5(a))ラ widerplastic zone and higher 
tempera旬reup(3770C) are recognized than for R=6.5t， which means the panel for R=4t has better 
ductility. 
4.3 Lens behavior-3: Lens panel and flat panel (Fig. 5)，"Flat panel is fragile in dynamics" 
Fig. 5 shows the dynamic test results; failure modes ofLYI00-12-6 (lens) and LYI00-12聞12(自at)for 
the constant amplitude of =t20mm.In the static test， both show similar failure mode. 1n proportion to the 
cross sectional area， the shear force recorded 245KN and 315KN， respectively. 1n contrast to the static 
test， the dynamic test results provided different type of behavior definitely. 1n the case of LYI00-12-6， 
the plastic zones accompanied with heat radiation spread out widely in the radial direction from center to 
outsideラwithhigh temperature of 3370C on the surface. 1n the case of LYI0か12閑12，the plastic zone is 
limited to a na立owband with less temperature of 2420C. Fig. 5 shows the load versus repeated cycle. 
After 12 cycles， significant crack damage at the edges causes sudden drops of deterioration. Passage of 
crack propagation left irregularity like gear notch. 
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Fig. 6: Panel connection: Use HTB (friction type) 
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4.4 Panel connections: Use friction type HTB (Fig. 6)，"Boundary changes ductility" 
Major requirements for specimen connections are as follows: 
1. 1t should transfer seismic lateral forces to shear panel damper tightly with strong enough 
rigidity so that damping effect is performed completely. 
2. Panel edges should be so tightly fixed that it resists both against moment and shear. It is 
recommended to set double array HTB rather than single arrangement. Single a町ayHTB allows slight 
rotation due to moment which results in semi-rigid connection. 
3. At the ultimate state of failure， the cracking in the tension state is more critical than buckling in 
compression. Friction type HTB is available to reduce the stress concentration with les local constraints. 
Large deformation causes big thickness changes in the 3-dimensional directions so that it causes cracking 
at the cons仕aintpoints such as welding deposits. 
Fig. 6 shows the panel behavior connected by single (Case A) and double (Case B) ar可 HTB.1n
Cases A and B， Qmax /Qy=2.8~2.87 and 2.8~2.90， and 8max/8y=9 and 10， respectively. Note that the 
boundary changes both strength and ductility. Since the specimen size is limited to small due to the 
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available capacity of loading企ameand actuator， a half size model with single a町ayHTB， Case B， was 
tested at the Aichi Institute of Technology. 
4.5 Analytical model: Bilinear model with rectangular shape by static and dynamic tests (Fig. 7) 
Fig司 7shows the typicalload-displacement hysteretic curves for 30mm constant amplitude under the 
sinusoidal tests (two cases of slow and T=lsec).The peak load gradually decreases with cyc1es and the 
cracking starts at 6 cyc1es. Fig. 7 also shows an assumed analytical model， a bilinear model ofrectangular 
shape， where two parameters of Qmax and S 1 are defined. The maximum loads， Qmax and Qpeak are 
determined; Qmax for analytical model denotes the average value of resistance shears， and Qpeak for 
design use is the highest value among them. Qpeak /Qmax is about 1.13""'1.18， both in the static and 
dynamic tests. SI is determined企omthe un10ading gradients. The values of Qmax， Qpeak， Qpeak/Qmax 
and SI are determined as 245K， 282KN， 1.15 and 140KN/mm， respectively. 
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Fig. 7: Analytical model: bilinear model with rectangular shape (Qmax， SI) 
5 CUMULATIVE DISPLACEMENT CAPACITY (CDC) AND HEAT TRANSFER 
5.1 Sinusoidal test results: CDC and damage index (Fig. 8 and Table 3) 
Table 3 sine test results， cumulative displacement capacity and damage index 1/]'も
amplitude period velocity num.of cycles modificd limitdisp. deformed critical disp num.of cyclcs damagc 
to failure cf" (t田tresults) capaC1ty (Cdc) to failure index 
x(mm) T(sec) v(mmJs) Cf d14x d(mm) x*d(mm2) y=1510/x NF15100/4x2 l!Nf 
5 31 170 168 360 1680 3020 151 0.06 
10 2 31 38 36 140 140 1510 37.8 0.0265 
10 63 46 4 1760 1760 1510 37.8 0.0265 
10 0.5 126 43 41 1640 1640 1510 37.8 0.0265 
15 94 17 15 90 1350 107 16.8 0.0596 
20 2 63 12 10 80 1600 75 9.4 0.1060 
20 126 12 10 80 1600 75 9.4 0.1060 
20 0.5 251 1 9 720 140 75 9.4 0.1060 
30 2 94 6 4 480 140 503 4.2 0.2384 
30 18 6 4 480 140 503 4.2 0.2384 
30 0.5 37 6 4 480 140 503 4.2 0.2384 
40 251 4 2 320 1280 378 2.4 0.4238 
Specified(averaged) valucs for design 
18.875 l 10.6 80 1510 80 10.6 0.094 
The displacement capacity which has strong relation to the strain energy capacity depends greatly on the 
strain rate and seismic magnitude (EQ)， the stress states and intensity (panel shape)， and the frac印re
toughness (LYI00).As a performance indicator， the cumulative displacement capacity Cdc is used for 
their evaluation.Table-3 summarizes the 12 case test results which deal with CDC and the number of 
cyc1es to failure Nf versus constant wave ampli加dex (5， 10， 15，20， 30， and 40 mm). The relationship 
between the cumulative displacement capacity (y and Cdc) to the wave amplitude (x) is shown in Fig. 8. 
y = 17497x-1.0848 (1) 
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巧J= 15100 (2) 
Eq.(I) is derived from the test data through regression analysis， and Eq.(2) is a simplified hyperbola of 
Eq.(1) showing x times y isequal to constant which characterizes lens identity. Based on Miner's rule， 
Nf and damage accumulated in each cycle Df are given by Eqs.(3)ラand(4)， respectively. 
Nf =15100/4x2 (3) 
Df=1/Nf (4) 
Miner's rule gives the design criteria to failure by Eq. (5). 
D1= L)I/ Nf )< 1 (5) 
For example， inTable 3ラwhena damper is subjected to a harmonic motion with a speci五edamplitude 
x=18.875mm， itssurvival number of cycles Nf and the damage index Df are 10.6 and 0.094， respectively. 
By using the analytical data oftraveled pass Dtp， the damage pass Dtp * isdefined by Eq.(6). 
D伊*=エ(いda佃ma
where e=xが118.875a叩ndCdc=800mm. Safety ofD2 can be evaluated by Eq.(7). 
D2=エ(Dtp* /州<1 m 
CDC can be evaluated by the two methods: 1) Damage index method by Eq. (3)， (4)， and (5)，and 2) 
Damage pass method by Eq.(6) and (7). Both results give the same answer exactly， because they stand on 
the same base of Eq.(2). Damage index method has an advantage to evaluate the damage state without 
determination of cumulative damage pass limit (Cdc). A trial simulation is shown in Table 4. 
Table 4 Gradually increased displacement tests: cumulative displacement and design limit 
amplitlde Trav. pas damage index method damage pas mcthod 
loading x(mm) エ(4x) NF15100/4x' I/Nf D]=:E(I!Nf) e士x/18.875 e* x Q=:E(4e*x) D，=Q/800 
liy 5 20 151.0 0.07 0.07 0.265 1.32 5.3 0.07 
2liy 10 60 37.8 0.026 0.03 0.530 5.30 26.5 0.03 
3i5y 15 120 16.8 0.060 0.093 0.795 11.92 74.2 0.093 
4i5y 20 20 9.4 0.106 0.19 1.060 21.19 158.9 0.19 
5i5y 25 30 6.0 0.16 0.364 1.325 3.1 291.4 0.364 
6i5y 30 420 4.2 0.238 0.603 1.589 47.68 482.1 0.603 
7i5y 35 560 3.1 0.325 0.927 1.854 64.90 741.7 0.927 
8i5y 40 720 2.4 0.424 1.351 2.19 84.7 1080.8 1.351 
9i5y 45 90 1.9 0.536 1.87 2.384 107.28 1509.9 1.87 
design 35 90 D]くl 80 Dヲくllimit 
5.2 Gradually increased displacement tests and evaluation of CDC: design criteria (Table 4) 
Table 4 shows the test results for gradually increased displacement history and evaluation of CDC by 
damage index method and damage pass method. At 7oy， the cumulative damage D1=エ(1瓜f)becomes 
0.927， that is， the DI value is close to 1 indicating almost failure. In the static test， the max. displacement 
counts up to 9oy with佐aveledpass 900mm. In the dynamic test， the estimated max. displacement is 
reduced to 7oy， where the damaged traveled pass is 741mm， that is， a litle below the cumulative 
displacement limit value of 800mm. Design criterion can be safely proposed that Ds (static max. 
displacement)， Dd (dynamic max. displacement)， Dtp * (damage pass)， can be determined less than 45mm 
(9o y)， 35mm (7oy)， 800mm， respectively. 
5.3 Energy Dissipation by heat transfer: "High speed strain rate generates heat"(Figs. 4， 5，and 9) 
Large displacement with high speed strain rate generates heat in stee1. However， mechanism of heat 
generation system of steel caused by high strain rate has not been solved yet theoretically in the study. 
Observations and comments are described as follows: 
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1. Heat was generated only in the dynamic test， not in the static test. Slight tempera加reup was 
observed in the dynamic random test. 
2. Between time period of 0.5 and 2.0 sec.， no remarkable difference of heat-up temperature was 
observed， keeping 300~400"C on the panel surface. 
3. Plastic zone and heat radiation spread out widely in the radial direction企omlens center to outward. 
4. Cracking delay was observed: It seems that expansion due to heat reduces the stress concentration. 
Heat transfer contributes to the energy dissipation， and consequently good ductility is expected. 
5. In random loading， recorded tempera加reup is limited to 40~50"C ，which means that the seismic 
behavior is close to the static one when subjected to actual earthquakes. 
6 RANDOM LOADING AND TEST RESULTS: SAFTY MARGIN AND LIFE CYCLE 
6.1 Random loading tests: Test program (EQ， amplification factor， and damper model) 
A白1scale bridge model and one-degree-of-freedom model with dampers are used for the dynamic 
analysis， and their responses are provided to the random loading test as displa四 mentcontrol data. Three 
types of Level 2 specified earthquakes (EQ2-2回1，EQ2-2-2， EQ2-2閉3tland their amplification factors 
(1.0 and 1.2) are combined as test parameters. As damper models， stif (S) and regular(R) models with 
different stiffness are considered (Table 5).In total， 8 cases (E 1 ~E8) are considered. 
6.2 Random test results: Comparison with analysis (Qmax and Qpeak) (Fig. 9 and Table 5) 
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Fig. 9 Repeated random loading test results for Level-2， EQ2-2-1，and s=1.2 
Time-history of displacement and resistance (Qp叫 andQmax) 
Fig. 9 shows the test results which explain time-history of displacement and shear resistance of 
damper. 
1. Displacement time-history: Loading is applied to the damper by the displacement control， and 
input to ac加atorshould be equivalent to output records. 
2. Resistance time-history for Qmax and Qpeak: Damper stiffness model is based on the hysteretic 
curves in the static tests， and analytical model assumed a rectangle shape shown in Fig. 7. In a half size 
model， Qmax and Qpeak are determined as 245KN and 282KN，Qpcak/Qmax=1.15， for damper S-model. 
Response time陣historyverifies that the damper shear resistance is always below Qpcak keeping in safe 
reglOn. 
6.3 Random test results: strength (safety margin) and endurance (life cycle) 
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Tab1e 5 shows the test results for the repeated random 10ading. Combined 8 cases with Leve1 2 EQ 
(EQ2-2-1， EQ2-2・2，and EQ2-2四3)and amplification factors (1.0and1.2) are described. In each case， the 
tests result is compared with the prediction. In test， max血lIn.disp1acement and the number of cycles to 
failure， cland c2， are counted， where c1and c2 are the observed cycles to crack initiation and to fai1ure at 
the fina1 state， respective1y. Average (life) cycle cf=(cl+c2)/2 is used for cOll1parison with the prediction. 
Both dall1age index and dall1age pass ll1ethods are used for the predicted data. The predicted Nf can 
exp1ain well the test data of 1ife cycles cf. As design criteria， itis proposed that the Nf va1ue shou1d be 
greater than 3， which ll1eans a dall1per can survive at 1east in three till1es of Leve1 2 earthquake. In fact， 
big earthquakes are a1ways accoll1panied by aftershocks in a few days without repair till1e. Shear pane1s 
connected by HTB are so designed as to repair easi1y in a short till1e once dall1ages are found. 
Tab1e-5 Randoll1 10ading test resu1ts and cOll1parison with fai1ure prediction 
Case damper random loading ampl.factor test results: response and cf prediction by Dtp* and Nr 
model level-2 EQ cf 
max.disp. むavel.pass Dtp* 8001Dザ Nf (mm) (mrn) 
El R EQ2-2-1 4.5 33.6 325.1 183 4.37 4.37 
E2 R EQ2-2-2 5.5 22.9 321.5 160 4.99 4.99 
E3 R EQ2-2-3 5.5 14.8 235.3 123.9 6.46 6.46 
E4 E主 EQ2-2-1 1.2 3 40.3 390.1 263.3 3.04 3.04 
E5 R EQ2-2-2 1.2 4.5 27.5 386 229.3 3.49 3.49 
E6 R EQ2-2-3 1.2 4.5 17.8 265.2 177.1 4.52 4.52 
E7 S EQ2-2-1 1.2 4.5 33.1 332.6 182.9 4.37 4.37 
E8 S EQ2-2-1 6 27.6 272.6 124.8 6.41 6.41 
巴stimatel S EQ2-2】1 1.2 33.1 327.1 179.7 4.45 4.45 
estimate2 S EQ2-2目l 1.46 40.3 398.0 266.0 3.01 3.01 
damper model: R(regular)model;Qmax=225KN，S 1 = 134KN/mrn，S(stiff)model ; Qmax=245KN，S 1 = 140KN/mrn，Dtp* :damage pass 
s:amlification factor， estimate: scaled by a parameter (s )on the basis ofE8(s=l) 
6.4 Influence of amplification factor s to dynamic response: Dtp * and Nf are scaled by S2 
Disp1acell1ents and trave1ed pass are sill1p1y sca1ed by s. On the other hand， dall1age pass Dtp * and Nf 
are sca1ed by s2.Tab1e-5 shows the estill1ated response va1ues. Nf iseasi1y estill1ated by the paralIeter s. 
7 CONCLUSIONS 
1. Shear pane1 dall1per is deve10ped as a part of function-separated bearing systell1 to serve for 
1atera1 seisll1ic 10ads， and it provides easy ll1aintenance and urgent repair works once being dall1aged. 
2. As a shear pane1， the concave lens shape +low-yield steel L Y100 gives the 1l10st effective way to 
satisfy the requirell1ents of 10w strength and high ductility with 1arge energy dissipation. 
3. Large deformation of 10w-yield steel with high speed strain rate provides new findings血 this
study: Two itell1s are crucial needed for further study: 1) cUll1ulative deformation capacity， and 2) energy 
dissipation by heat transfer. 
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